
Hello 6th grade parents and guardians!

This document contains important dates, links, and information about the upcoming Camp Nuhop trip
scheduled in early May! Please read the entire email carefully and contact Mr. Spreng
(wstr_cspreng@woostercityschools.org) if you have any questions.

Important Dates for Camp Nuhop

- Wednesday, March 6, 2024
- Students listen to presentations about Camp Nuhop and a fundraiser for helping to offset

the cost of camp. Students will bring home registration fliers for Camp Nuhop and
information about the fundraiser.

- Registration for both groups must be completed via Camp Nuhop’s online registration
system. See registration links below.

- May 6 and 7 Trip | Team Ruby (Wiltrout) and Team Onyx (Weaver)

- May 9 and 10 Trip | Team Emerald (Vargo) and Team Sapphire (Phillips)

- Wednesday, May 1st, 2024 - Registration for both groups must be completed via Camp Nuhop’s
online registration system.

- Monday, May 6th, 2024

- Group #1 - Team Ruby (Wiltrout) and Team Onyx (Weaver)depart at approximately 9:15
- 9:30am

- When students arrive at school, they should take all tagged gear, medication (if
applicable), and packed lunch to the LOWER GYM.

- At that time, we will check all students in and confirm they have registered via Camp
Nuhop’s online registration system. If a student is not registered, they will not be allowed
to attend. If applicable, our school nurse will also collect any medication that is
necessary. Students will then load their gear on the box truck and continue to their
homeroom.

- Students will be eating their packed lunch when they arrive at Camp Nuhop. If providing
a packed lunch is an issue, please email Mr. Spreng and your child’s Science teacher.

- Finally, please put “tags” on all your child’s gear in order to keep track of items. Tags can
be traditional bag tags, duck tape, or any other way to identify students' items.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y6dgWSPSsLPOdiks06gXjaOHOlXQpVClGwm8bqdNzSQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fJJu84ryZD06qhCIVLxo0lMIKnUOp3mdJjlC7K6aDX4/edit?usp=sharing


- Departure time is anticipated to be between 9:15 - 9:30am with students arriving at camp
between 10:30 - 11:00 am.

- Tuesday, May 7th, 2024
- Group #1 - Team Ruby (Wiltrout) and Team Onyx (Weaver)
- Return to Edgewood
- Return time is anticipated to be between 7:00 and 7:30pm.
- Parents/Guardians will receive a text from the school with a more accurate time once

students have departed Camp Nuhop.

- Wednesday May 8th, 2024
- All students at school

- Thursday, May 9th, 2024

- Group #2 - Team Emerald (Vargo) and Team Sapphire (Phillips) depart at approximately
9:15 - 9:30am

- When students arrive at school, they should take all tagged gear, medication (if
applicable), and packed lunch to the LOWER GYM.

- At that time, we will check all students in and confirm they have registered via Camp
Nuhop’s online registration system If applicable, our school nurse will also collect any
medication that is necessary. Students will then load their gear on the box truck and
continue to their homeroom.

- Students will be eating their packed lunch when they arrive at Camp Nuhop. If providing
a packed lunch is an issue, please email Mr. Spreng and your child’s Science teacher.

- Finally, please put “tags” on all your child’s gear in order to keep track of items. Tags can
be traditional bag tags, duck tape, or any other way to identify students' items.

- Departure time is anticipated to be between 9:15 - 9:30am with students arriving at camp
between 10:30 - 11:00 am

- Friday, May 10th, 2024

- Group #2 - Team Emerald (Vargo) and Team Sapphire (Phillips)
- Return to Edgewood
- Return time is anticipated to be between 7:00 and 7:30pm.
- Parents/Guardians will receive a text from the school with a more accurate time

once students have departed Camp Nuhop



Important Links

- Here is a link to information about Camp for parents and guardians.

- Here is a link to the Google Slide Presentation that was reviewed with students on March 6th.

- Here is a Homesickness Guide. This sheet helps families address any concerns about being away from
home.

- Here is a link to Camp Nuhop’s Youtube Channel and website for more information and content!

-Here is a link to the criteria for students being excluded from the trip. This was communicated to
students before February 1st. If a student has been excluded from the trip, then they are still expected to
attend school the days that their team is on the trip.

- We are still in need of parent chaperones to supervise cabins at night for both trips. If you are
interested and available, please contact Mr. Spreng.

Final Notes

This trip is not required for students to attend. It is solely the decision of the parent or guardian. If you
do not want your child to attend, simply send a note to the office so we can document your request.
Students who are not attending for any reason should still plan to attend school and they will be
supervised during the school day.

A BIG THANK YOU goes out to our Edgewood PTO and Wooster City Schools Board of Education for
paying for students to attend this trip at no cost to families! Any support that families and students can
provide through the fundraiser is greatly appreciated!

Should you have any questions at all, please contact Mr. Spreng at wstr_cspreng@woostercityschools.org.

Have a great day!

Heidi Haas
Principal
Edgewood Middle School
Wooster City Schools

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hIqPOaPUGvcfBIWu-7RaMnTZks-JJCZzdC3KtpmcTvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16TojOw53_ui6eqH7347_0DEdvOmz3a79TvQrMccuCxo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fFgdvI5lA4AQLHeZEW9OEyFg7U992zr0ymKoGAkSDx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV_DtusZGKe2_KFzmAfUPEg
https://nuhop.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tgr8ACfln9OaWQgzkISg_r_BKvxlLtr9Kk-4hjlFoko/edit?usp=sharing

